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department
4y , teCChaft class;es, but he dic

A eiol by the ReligUbus tu- for the number o.,
dies depariment has le to a peti- Aian religions cc
tion and qestions regarding the Wben asloed t
blases oi the deprtmnent chair. i 56-signature pe.

Lesileanna Blackner, a third year on staff circulate
Fine Arts %student, says Rligious- ot-hers,CZàbllwot
Studies chéirman P.J. Cahilli s delib- kind of question
erately tfýrnS to emphasize Chris- ln the past tbree
tianity at thée expense of Eastern asking Why there,
religions, ýsuch as Chines. and tian Studies, Ia
Indian Duddhlsm and TaôWsm matc çourffl on

"T'he chairman of the. depart- desWe do our1
ment is a Christian and he's build- varlous constiti
ing up a ltte empire," said-1lack- follo>wing the q
ner. She said the first pieeof and (ba*ed on) t
evidence supporting ber conclu- ln any case, C.
sion is a depiftrnentatdedslolrriot much tô tear aba
to rebire a sessional currently Iec- "People have
turing on East Asian religions, religion isflot

"Thieir prinaiple of letting Law- cannet regard,
rence Lau go is that -he was a Cbrlstianlty as or
replacement for l'., Waugh, wlw egperson of tb
was on sabbatical lms year," says tbat's.différent t
Slacter. BecàtspeWaugh's specla 1- teadaes."
ty islslamnwhle Lau5ara of exper- > BIckrier says,
tise is Chines. phlk4s<phy, hlmouy there was no wa
arnd religi, Iladuier f"l the -cauld reverse it
decition té hlre Lau la the first hirlr.g .au, btv
place was "a welrd idea." intothe até

Lau wboeamied a hstory degree "he departmer
atbmU of Abefore golng to UBC9
ta st4dy "ie»r,w msghedlast P*&iFSivd
yéar ta an elgtt-mormth ttid*â. 'don) app*rovp-Y
Waugh is back in 1965-86, but Tbemanatthe
Bladmr says this stili leads ta the troversyï. Lawre
problem oflInadequte represents.."Impressed by i
ton of East Asian religions in the the students" in
Rekibus Studies program. -, extension taNist
'lb. full staff appointmrent will Ne'sys compi

b. here next year, but out of eW'ht versite, the IU c
sessionals, no ne is spedallred in dies program is ii
East Adian stie," fays Blackner. "At UBC therE

lackner's second contention is in East Asian relig
tha te epatmntwill aller il very gond progri

clse=i1 bistnt but only five it was flot too bac
in East Asian religions.

"CahilI says td" rotate couse
every four years, but that =an't -
been the case," sys blackner. c o
"They've held the. Christian ones
and rotated the East Asian ones. by MU Dodkoch
ibis is particularly upsetting b.- On Tuesday
cause students in East Asian studies Councdldecldedi
clon't have access to institutions lobbying Housir
like St. joseph or St. Stephen." ces -(HFS, the G

St. joseph and St. Stephen are setback and the(
two colleges administered by the U, dents' Union and
of A with special emphasis on care Centre re<
Christianity. $4,OOO respective

"if you're interbsted in Bhud- Haousingand T
dism, tbere's no place ta go." sioner Grant Bk

ln an interview wlth the Gateway discussion on thiu
on Wednesday,. CahilI defended listing the probi
Nis actions, dents in Lster H,

"W. plcked the courses in the dences, probl.î
traditional way," says Cahili. "lt's a above Student Fi
cycle of courses repeated'every wances and re
year according ta d.mand."' services.

Cahift refutes figures show.i to Ater debate, t
hlmý by Blackner ln a meeting agreed upon:
Wednesday witb some of bis own. * ta request a re
ackner had a list compiled by the. management jal

RellmxuStudlesdepartmntwhieh à ta foHow stand
dfr dit ,uvidcmtddmoïc maklng presenta
prowt in the East Asian Studies of Governors as
enrokmenit while Christian Studies sutabe settlemi
erwolment bas maintained a slow eto continue toin

growtb. andi requestpres
*Acordig ta tbe -statistlcs,' 27 ing the. probleti

stdns werêarMiled intast Asian media ta the. Bo
Studies wil there were 64 Chris- 0 and if a settie.
tian Studies students. ln 1904-M5. I*Aprl 23, toa
there were 131 East Asian Studies hagin a media
students compared to 85 in Chris- H*5.
dan stsudes. A mnotion wa

1CabiJl says h. haç r ni!eu1,i set Finance Christi,,
of'"àdjusted" figures that show an the <ateway tc
>enrolment of 6003 In Christianlity spaoe àt a 20 pr
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Lildonly say; T*hat
we Set fre4uentiy.
e days people are
eis not more Chris-
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nd'Farttàsterh Stu-
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lents by basically
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ahili feels there k
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monotlthic. You
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)e reliio. If you
ie reek Ortbodox,
than if a Celvinilit
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is déciuion on re-
OÏmihe was speak-
-va, Cahill said,

rit carn reverse any

ecentreof the con-
meê tau umys ha w
îhe eatusM" of
in labbyg for an
;contract.
3ared taother uni-
of A Religlous Stu-
inadequate.
re are same classes
gions. Calgary lias a
arn. At the. U>ofiA,
id before, but it will

be unbalance.l next year."
Lau feels the minimum number

ai courses the university should
offer in Wet Asian religions is four
enorehalf courses in addition tothe
five ht it offering next iyear.

CahlU, an the other hénd, feels
that would mean an imblance in
the Relgious Studies program.
Cahili couwnted four Christianity
classes afféemiby tWsedepartment
last year compared ta nine East
Asian religlous courses. However,
h. dldnont'count theChrnstian
courses offered at St tos.ph and St.
Stephen.

Lau agrees welth lackner that
there is mudi easier access for stu-
dents wisbing ta learn about iChris-
tianity compared to those who
wish ta o ud East Asian religions.

«Tlie:esaccess ta otber institu-
tions sucs as Neuman's College,
Kiss's Coileqe and Concordia Col-
lege. And ttwe's so nmany ciurces
Ii Edmononand la Alea,,but
thfees no access ta Eau Atim tell-- l. beeare nontemples bere.
Ilieq. y yopportunity ýto ieamn
about Far Eastern relgions)is at the

Md~ug bs utrel -P -oub,

sapport *ii the progr*ft' nd lêt

"To nie if~snot whether 1 stay
berer rnot I'd Me ta sec a strong
repreesntaton adi East Asian reli-
gions clàses in the dear ort,
Lau say. I appreciate the student
mqpn=r. l'd like ta stay because
students want me ta teach them. 1
impart kaowledg. that Is flot found
in a book. They fiad me genuine.
t's out af their sincere concern tiat

they undertake this movemeat."

lÎonly a budetà
u...ftia Sam ai
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Koziak usad althe fuads'have
cither been allo6utml or are 'ow

-enroute. Thse Uof A willbg r«»eI-
ing aor payrnent af ane mil-
lion dollars Withiag she-next few
wees

U of A fund Dereloprnent direc-
tar Allan Holender said the govern-
mnt's mioney will match "ail cash
contributions and capital gifts -ta
the U oaf A. This money is above and

tiven to thse wtiverslt," sald l.t--
tende. "fhi million wlttdwr the
deckofdewgoyemnimscpvunt-

Koziak edtoed Holder's ccwn-
menu- and denled that the tln*tg
and the switnessoaithse payn-b-ts'
tod*eU afA coladdedwith rsmor
af a flU provincial eletion. "'As f*r,
as i know there wll b. nonelection
until 1986."
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ne Ens on behalf of
tu seil adverslslng
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SU businesses and services in return
for exclusive rights toalal internaI
advertising for two years.

Eight categories ai an and off-
campus publications (suds as the
Folio and the journal) and any
ather publication agreed ta by the
Gateway and the SU wauld b.
exempt

The. Grnd was nat included in
the .ight categories.

It was estimnated that the agree-
ment would save tihe SU approxi-
mately $7,M0 per year.

'lb. notion of savng $7000 is
bogus, lts merely a journal entry,'>
said sciencetep Ken Bosman.

."It rally.isnmorally improper ta
blackllst a publicati on (thse Gî*d)
If Ws a logical business decision ta
putý xdvertlsIngl the Gri'Id then
letthem ithe area managers) do it,
"Pt lmsaid.

itwfis a jaurnd entry transaction,
agreeti SU and Gteay Business
Manager Tons Wright. "But once
duat money leaves thse SU, it then
becomes real money. It (the
motion) lu a * s a M adtise pru-
Pos of kit st protect SU InternaI,

Engneering proxy and V? Inter-
nal-elect Scott Richardson fet that
any move ta resfflct the, allocation
of advertislng dollars was abW bus-,
imess acie.

Protecion of the stebility of tise
Gateway budge was thtl#ponant

aspect of the motion, argued Arts had a moral duty to follow the vIN
rep. Don Millar. "At the -whims ai of tihe studenit wbich had beun
individuals, SU advertising revenues shown by the 78 per cent vote
could b. used ta destabilize the against tbe buildi gpoky. HeI-leed
Gatewaly flnandaly." any cauncllor thatdinot want t

However, ahter thse smoke bad carry out. the i. l of the studets
cleared, the. motion was dcfeatcd. "sbould be shot.

The Administrtio Boards reom-. Barclay Wiedvcted against Swl<is
mendation ta grant S2,477-ta the. motion in the Mar. 26oeuncl nw-
Grind was passed witb ittle diffi- - ing and was not amnused.
culty, but there was somne coacera Stamp was forced to retront o
overwhlo would b. in confll-of- bis attemrpt to have the poukioiôG
interest by b.inig a Gnind MeMber associate clubs cowmlissloner
and voting on the resolution. created.

"if they know the secret hand- Thb. position ai clubs corenis
shake thcy can't vote," èusiness sione required an assistant, said.
rep. Rob Lunaey suggesteci jak- stamp,espe.ialyduwngSepte4*
ingty. ansi Otohilwhen clubs reglutrà-.

lbe request for $7000 ta pro- tion actlvttywue t a pesk.
duc a eafet a lbbyduGovertte - "Ya've sure cisanged yo.ur IuMh

ment for better daycare was me- In the last 24 bains, 4ord? sald
duced ta $4M00. lise sugestion Lunney, dalsng duht Stnami-.
wus made that if aternatefondings erted that the. pom of dués
could naît b. bond, thse daycare comissioner was an easy om to
centre coulti re-apply for further ha"edwigtSdu omeu*t
funding. meeting thse preNious e*nhlt&g

Aftér Wlestek's buabulo oe Af ter other atbs*s Iiy Ens uêd
amending tIhe constitution regaid- mlla, S" sw"thdre dpm~
hlg the buhld pplky,Itwpssed -Amto yBsmt #w
la an amended more peific form. iw«d ai f # rse etot

Asahurunxw us sdè>}Iqpe Ec oemttte. t a* *# y

th dù t h HomeEeclb o A4b sU f6masn ith Act, s
have ber rernoveti as unil rep. pm~aed ater it ad ben ém dý

, -odër taffi*e sure the, quesuio ,

Stamp sepiesi tar lMu*tlllors Caewsay.
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